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Mirror, mirror

Charlotte
Tilbury Norman
Parkinson Dreamy
Glow Highlighter
compact, £45,
johnlewis.com

I always end up doing my
make-up on the train, and
now I have a really
horrible, scratched,
dirty little compact.
So if I’m doing my
make-up in public I’d
like to have a nice one!
I’d really love a little
rose-gold, folding
compact mirror.
Emma, mum
to Jack, 18 months;
mamalina.co

All I want
for Christmas

Saucony
Shadow
Original, £80,
saucony.co.uk

Some of Gurgle’s favourite mummy bloggers tell
Katherine price what’s on their wish lists this year

Snap happy

Canon EOS
5D Mark III,
£2,249,
jessops.com

If money was no object,
it would be the Canon 5D
Mark III. I take a picture
of the family every month
– all too often mums
don’t get in front of the camera, plus it’s so
lovely to see how the children have grown
and changed. I’ll probably put them all
together in a photobook from Snapfish.
Alex, mum to Ethan, two and Logan, six
months; bump-to-baby.com

Peace out

I’d like a beautifully
designed, cosy chair
from made.com to go
by the fireplace, that
would be my chair. No
grubby little fingers would be allowed
near it! It’d be my quiet corner – the one
place in the house not overrun with toys.
Molly, mum to two girls, aged five and
one; mothersalwaysright.com

Quentin
armchair,
£299,
made.com

Running late
I want Saucony Shadow
Original trainers – I
used to always ask for
some kind of crazy pair
of heels for Christmas,
but since becoming
a mum I only ever wear
trainers. It’s all about
pimping up your trainer
wardrobe! I call them
my ‘mama tyres’ because
I run to places when I’m
late, which is always. It’s
my exercise!
Anna, mum to Mae, two;
motherpukka.co.uk
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Vintage
playtime

House of Marbles snakes and
ladders vintage-style board
game, £9.99, johnlewis.com

I think we spend far
too much time on
technology, so for
Christmas some good old-fashioned
family games would be nice – things
that we can all play and build together.
Basically anything that means the kids
have to sit down and pay attention, and
gets us away from the screens.
Emily, mum to two kids, aged eight and
four; amummytoo.co.uk

Smart
thinking

Number one on my
list is All Saints Elm
leather trousers.
You may be a mum, but you’ve still got
to step it up in the style department!
I imagine they’re super-practical for
having kids as well, because they’re
probably very wipeable.
Clemmie, mum to boys aged two and
one; motherofalllists.com

on the cards

Steph, mum to
Buster, five and
Mabel, three;
dontbuy
herflowers.com

Travel card wallet,
£30, sarahbaily.com
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Re: cycle

If money was no
object I’d go for the
Christiania Maxi
bike from London
Green Cycles. I’d
put the kids in it and go cycling every
day along the beach. Sandbanks is at
the end of our road – we often get the
wide beach there to ourselves.
Chloe, mum to two girls, 11 and
four, and two boys, ten and two;
uberkid.net

Invati System,
£91.50, aveda.co.uk

Hairraising

I’m really, really
liking Aveda
products at the
moment. I lost quite a bit of hair
post-baby, and it was recommended
that I use the Aveda Invati System to
try to thicken my hair up. It totally
worked. It’s absolutely brilliant!
Susie, mum to Milo, one;
mymiloandme.com

Christiania Maxi
bike, from £1,601,
londongreencycles.co.uk

dr oetker

Sarah Baily makes a nice
pink-and-gold travel card
wallet. When you’re going
out and you’ve not got
the kids, a massive bag
and ‘mum purse’ with
hundreds of cards and
receipts in, it’s nice to have
something that’s just got
a few cards
and a
tenner in.

Elm leather
trousers, £498,
allsaints.com

